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1. EDITORIAL 

Presente y futuro de la 
Asociación 

Con este número del Boletín se cierra 
un periodo de cuatro años durante los 
cuales el equipo que se responsabilizó 
de su edición ha cumplido con sus 
compromisos: facilitar a los asociados y 
a las asociadas un instnumento infor
mativo que nos acercara a las noveda
des en el campo de la investigación y 
en el bibliográfico dos veces al año. Y, 
asimismo, que informase de la vida de 
la Asociación, en especial de sus Sim
posios y de otras noticias que se consi
deraran de interés. Con éste, hemos 
publicado ocho números. 

Junto con los Simposios y los libros de 
Actas, el Boletín es el principal testimo
nio de la existencia de la Asociación. 
En nuestra opinión, ha sido, es y puede 
seguir siendo un instnumento útil. Sin 
embargo, no hemos que la mayoría de 
asociados colaborase en él , ni ha sido 
un portavoz de lo que ocurre en nues
tros departamentos y en nuestros cen
tros o en otros ámbitos en los que está 
presente la Didáctica de las Ciencias 
Sociales o los problemas de su ense
ñanza y aprendizaje. Nos han llegado 
muy pocas informaciones y muy pocas 
noticias de lo que ocurre en las distin
tas universidades y de lo que hacemos 
o dejamos de hacer en DCS. Es cierto 
que hemos contado con la colaboración 
de las personas a quienes se la hemos 
solicitado pero en muy pocos casos nos 
han llegado informaciones no solicita-

. das. Agradecemos el desinterés de los 
compañeros y compañeras a quienes 

les hemos solicitado su colaboración, 
sea para manifestar su opinión o para 
dar a conocer los resultados de su in
vestigación. Nadie nos ha negado su 
colaboración, fuese o no miembro de la 
Asociación. 

Sin embargo, con este número del Bo
letín creemos que hemos cubierto una 
etapa y hemos de repensar cuál debe 
ser el sentido de un órgano de informa
ción de esta naturaleza y qué otras 
cosas hemos de hacer para fomentar el 
conocimiento mutuo de lo que estamos 
haciendo en Didáctica de las Ciencias 
Sociales. O para dar a conocer los re
sultados de nuestras investigaciones. 

La investigación en Didáctica de las 
Ciencias Sociales ha crecido bastante 
en los últimos años. Se han leído mu
chas tesis doctorales y son muchos los 
departamentos que tienen líneas de 
investigación más o menos consolida
das. Pero no hay financiación suficiente 
ni para investigar ni para dar a conocer 
sus resultados. A menudo, la investiga
ción en Didáctica es más el resultado 
del voluntarismo del profesorado que 
de poiíticas que prioricen este tipo de 
investigaciones educativas. Por otro 
lado, es difícil hallar editoriales que pu
bliquen los resultados de la investiga
ción en didáctica. Tampoco existe nin
guna revista dedicada específicamente 
a la investigación en Didáctica de las 
Ciencias Sociales en la que se dé sali
da a los trabajos que se están realizan-
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do. Este es un reto importante al que la 
Asociación ha de intentar dar alguna 
salida, en colaboración con otras insti
tuciones o asociaciones, o en solitario. 

La evaluación de la investigación deja
rá pronto de ser un tramite voluntario 
de quienes quieran obtener un tramo 
más para incrementar su salario. Algu
nas Universidades ya apuestan por una 
evaluación de la investigación de cada 
departamento y en función de los re
sultados se van a arbitrar los presu
puestos. Parece una tendencia univer
sal. Sin duda, para la Universidad es 
importante evaluar la docencia y la in
vestigación de su profesorado y de sus 
departamentos. También lo es para el 
crecimiento de la Didáctica de las Cien
cias Sociales. Pero para que esta valo
ración se haga con los mismos requisi
tos o criterios que el resto de áreas de 
conocimiento hace falta un esfuerzo 
más para que nuestro punto de partida 
no sea un obstáculo o no nos hipote
que. Y, en buena parte, este esfuerzo 
pasa por hallar los instrumentos que 
permitan dar a conocer nuestro trabajo. 

El Simposio de Huelva, de abril del 
2000, será un buen momento para 
analizar y valorar el trabajo realizado 
hasta la fecha. La actual Junta Directi
va acabará su mandato y habrá que 
elegir una nueva Junta. No queremos 
hipotecar su futuro ni imponerle aquello 
que nosotros no hemos hecho. 

En la Asamblea habrá que realizar un 
balance del trabajo hecho hasta la fe
cha y tomar decisiones de cara al futu
ro. Tenemos solucionada la continuidad 
de los Simposios hasta el año 2002. 
Creemos que vale la pena seguir man
teniendo un Boletín como el que tenéis 
en vuestras manos. Pero también cre
emos que hemos de realizar un paso 
más. Esperamos vuestras ideas, suge
rencias e iniciativas. Quienes nos he
mos responsabilizado hasta ahora de la 
edición del Boletín seguimos dispues
tos a colaborar con la nueva Junta di
rectiva, a aportar nuestra experiencia y 
nuestras ideas. Pero el trabajo que se 
avecina requiere de la colaboración de 
todos y cada uno de los profesores y 
profesoras de Didáctica de las Ciencias 
Sociales y de la Asociación como co
lectivo. En ello estaremos quienes si
gamos creyendo en nuestro trabajo y 
en la posibilidad de hacer de la Didácti
ca de las Ciencias Sociales un refe
rente importante en la formación del 
profesorado. 

Buena entrada a los 2000!!1 
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2. El XI Simposio Internacional 
de Didáctica de las Ciencias ~ociales 

Modelos, contenidos y experiencias 
en la formación del profesorado de ciencias sociales 

Universidad de Huelva, 11 al14 de abril del 2000 

Martes, 11 de abril 

9'30 h. Recepción y entrega de docu
mentación. 

10'00 h. Inauguración del XI Simposio 
de Didáctica de las Ciencias Sociales. 

10'30 h. Ponencia: Modelos y estrate
gias en la formación del profesorado de 
Ciencias Sociales. 
Ponente: Beverly J. Armento. 
Georgia State University of Atlanta 
(Estados Unidos). 

12'00 h. Descanso y café. 

12'30 h. Comunicaciones. 

14'00 h. Visita y Recepción en el Par
que Temático Muelle de las Carabelas 
(Exc. Diputación Provincial de Huelva). 

16'30 h. Visita Monasterio de La Rábida. 

18'00 h. Mesa Redonda. Propuestas y 
peiSpectivas en la formación del profe
sorado de Didáctica de las CCSS. 
Lugar: Universidad Intemacional de 
Andalucía. Sede La Rábida. 
Participantes: Ivo Matozzi. 
Universidad de Bolonia (Italia). 
Silvia Finoccio. Universidad Nacional de 
La Plata (Argentina). 
Montserrat Casas. Universidad Autó
noma de Barcelona (España). 

21 '00 h. Bufete de Acogida 

Miércoles, 12 de abril 

9,30 h. Ponencia. El conocimiento 
profesional del profesorado de Ciencias 
Sociales 
Ponente: Jesús Estepa. 
Universidad de Huelva. 

11 h. Descanso. 

11,30h. Comunicaciones. 

14 h. Comida 

15 h. Visita al Parque Nacional de 
Doñana. 

Jueves, 13 de abril 

9,30 h. Ponencia. Metodología en la 
enseñanza de la DCS: teoría y práctica. 
Ponente: Isidoro González. 
Universidad de Valladolid. 

11 h. Descanso 

11 ,30 h. Comunicaciones. Experiencias 
de formacíón inicial y permanente del 
profesorado de Educación Infantil, 
Primaria y Secundaria. 

16,30 h. Asamblea de la Asociación 
21 h. Cena y despedida. 

Viernes, 14 de abril 

10 h. Visita a la Sierra de Huelva: 
Aracena y Jabugo. 
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PRESENTACiÓN DE COMUNICACIONES 

Los asistentes al Simposio podrán presentar 
comunicaciones en relación con la temática 
de las ponencias. 
Deberá remitirse por triplicado 
mecanografiado a doble espacio y en papel 
DIN-A4, a una sola cara; su extensión no 
deberá exceder de 40.000 caracteres (15 
folios) incluyendo gráficos, resumen, 
bibliografía y anexos. Se adjuntará 
asimismo un disquete en procesador de 
texto PC compatible programas Wp o 
Word. Deberá acompañarse de un resumen 
de 5 a 10 lineas mecanografiadas, así como 
el título de la comunicación , autor(es) , 
centro habitual de trabajo, dirección de 
contacto, teléfono y e-maí!. 
El comité científico del simposio, en funcíón 
de la calidad de los trabajos presentados, 
se reserva el derecho de publicar dichas 
comunicaciones en las Actas del Simposío 
o de entregar fotocopias de las mismas a 
los participantes. 
El plazo de admisión de comunicaciones 
finalizará el 10 de enero del 2000. No se 
admitirán comunicaciones sin inscripción. 

Inscripciones 
Cumplimentar y envíar el boletín de 
inscripción a la coordinación del simposio, 
junto con una copia del resguardo del 
ingreso o transferencia bancaria , del 
importe de la cuota correspondiente . 
El ingreso debe realizarse a nombre de: 
XI Simposio de Didáctica de las Ciencias 
Sociales, 
Número de cuenta 
2098-0092-42-010-2000038, El Monte, 
Caja de Ahorros de Huelva y Sevilla . 
Cuota ordinaria: 22.000 ptas. 
Miembros de la Asociación: 12.000 ptas 
Estudiantes: 5.000 ptas. 
El plazo de inscripción se abre el día 1 de 
enero del 2000. Las cuotas se 
incrementarán en 3.000 ptas para aquellas 
inscripciones recibidas después del15 de 
marzo del 2000. 

Comité Científico 
Mercedes de la Calle Carracedo EU de 
Educación de Palencia. UValladolid. 
Antonia Femández Valencia. U. 
Complutense de Madrid. 
Antonia Ma Filella Pujo!. U. Lleida. 
Teresa García Santa María. U. La Rioja 
Ernesto Gómez Rodríguez. U. Málaga. 
Joan Pagés Blanch. UAB. 
Antoni Santisteban Fernández. URV. 

Gabriel Travé González. U. Huelva. 
Carmen Valls Cabrera. UAB. 

Organización, secretaría, infonnación 
Gabriel Travé González 
(trave@uhu.es) 
Jesús Estepa Giménez Gestepa@uhu.es) 
Consuelo Domínguez Domínguez. 
(cdomin@uhu.es) 
Leonardo Alanís Falantes. 
(Ieonardo@uhu.es) 
José María Cuenca López. 
Gcuenca@uhu.es) 
Área de Didáctica de las Ciencias Sociales. 
Departamento de Didáctica de las Ciencias 
y Filosofía. UHU. 

Lugar 
Campus del Carmen. 
Av/ Fuerzas Armadas, s/n. 
21007 Huelva. 
htlp://www.uhu.es 
Tls: Departamento: (34) 959 270 143 

Facultad: (34) 959 271 000 
Fax: (34) 959 270 411 

Organizan 
Área de Didáctica de las Ciencias Sociales. 
Departamento de Didáctica de las Ciencias 
y Filosofía. 
Universidad de Huelva. 
Asociación Universitaria de Profesores de 
Didáctica de las Ciencias Sociales 

Colaboran 
Vicerrectorado de Investigación UHU. 
Vicerrectorado de Extensión Univ. UHU. 
Facultad de Ciencias de la Educación. 
Decanato. UHU. 
Universidad Internacional de Andalucía . 
Sede de La Rábida. 
Ministerio de Educación y Cultura. 
Consejería de Educación y Ciencia. Junta 
de Andalucía. 
Diputación Provincial de Huelva. 
Ayuntamiento de Huelva. 
Fundación El Monte. 
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XI SIMPOSIO INTERNACIONAL DE D!DÁCTICA DE 
LAS CIENCIAS SOCIALES 

BOLETíN DE INSCRIPCIÓN 

Apellidos: __________________________ _ 

Nombffi: ________________________ __ 

Dirección: ________________________ _ 

c.P.: _______ Población: _________________ _ 

Teléfono: Fax: e-mail: ------- ------- -------

Presenta comunicación: _____ Título comunicación ___________ _ 

Dirección profesional: ______________________ _ 

Centro: ___________________________ _ 

MOdalidaq de insc;ripción: 

Ordinaria:_ Miembro de la Asociación: Estudiante:_ 

Desea realizar la visita al P. N. Doñana: Si_ No 

Está interesado en asistir a la cena de clausura: Si_ No_ 

Desea realizarl<l visita a la Sierra de Huelva (Aracena-Jabugo): Si_ No_ 

,,""::l-~~, h' 
~.f~ 
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3. ARTíCULOS DE FONDO 

Por su interés reproducimos los tres artículos siguientes: 
• AAW (1999): "Great Books of the Twentieth Century and Their Influence on Social 
Studies Education". The Social Studies, Vo1.90, núm.1, 5-17. 
• Guamieri, G. (1999): "Rapporti humani ed insegnamento della storia dell'arte". 
Scuola e citta. Anno 50, núm. 5/6, 184-191. 
• Bowles, R. (1999): "Research in UK Primary Geography". Intemational Research in 
Geographical and Environmental Education, VOI.8, núm.1, 59-65. 

Great Books of the Twentieth 
Century and Their Influence on 
Social Studies Education 

A s {he new.millen~ium ap~roaches, educators often look back as well as forward. 
Many artlcles wllI be wnttcn abollr our future together. But whar of our past? 

The editors of The Social Studies invited respected scholars in our field lO consider 
this question: "The twentieth cemury was a cenrury for book publication. Now, as this 
century comes 'o a c1ose, which of ,hose many books had, or should have had, the 
greatest impact on social educatían in North America?" 

RODNEY F. ALLEN 
Co-Execulive Editor 

The Social SIL/dies 

CONTRIBUTORS AND THEIR BOOK SELECTIONS 

LEE F. ANDERSON-T/¡e Rise of Ihe Wesl: A History af the Human Cam
munity, by William MeNeil1. (University of Chieago Press, 1963) 
O. L. DAVIS, JR.-Experience and EducalÍan, by John Dewey. (Macmillan, 
1938) 
WILMA S. LONGSTREET-Understandillg Media: The Extensians af 
Man, by Marshall MeLuhan. (MeGraw-Hill, 1964) 
JOHN PAUL LUNSTRUM-Teaching High Schaol Socia/ Sludies, by Mau
rice P. Hunr and Lawrenee E. Metealf. (Harper, 1955) 
HOWARD D. MEHLINGER-The Process af Educatian, by Jerome S. 
Bruner. (Harvard Universi'y Press, 1960) 
JACK L. NELSON-How We Think, by John Dewey. (2nd Edition, D. C. 
Heam, 1933) 
JAMES P. SHAVER-AIZ American Di/emma. by·Gunnar Myrdal. (Harper, 
1955) 
WILLIAM B. STANLEY-The Srructure af Scientific Revalutions, by 
Thomas Kuhn. (Universi'y of Chieago Press, 1962) 

The Rise of the West: 
A History of the 

Human Community 

I do no! claim ,hat William McNeill's 
The Rise af Ihe Wesl: A HislOn- of the 
Human Communily (University of 
Chicago Press, 1963) has influenced so
cial s[Udies more than any other book 
published in ,he laS[ cen'ury. In faet, I 
do not know if ane singular "'most influ
enrial book'· exis's, and if it does. I do 
nor know how ro go about discovering 
,har book. In ehoosing The Rise af Ihe 
\Vest, 1 sought a good book whose pub
lication irnmediately and nmiceably in
fluenced a significant domain of social 
srudies and at the same time addressed 
an enduring issue in social education. so 
chat ¡[S influence is likely to survive the 
forthcoming transition to a new century 
<lnd millenniurn. The Rise of (he WeSI 

clearly meets these criteria. 
TITe Rise ofthe Wesl is undisputably a 

good book. It is a lengrhy, carefully rea
soned. and finely crafred world history. 
The book is 'he frui, of a decade of 
labor (1954-1963) on ,he pan of one of 
[he world's mosr respected and inrellec
tually innovative historians. When pub
lished in 1963, The Rise of Ihe WeSI me' 
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with irnmediate acclaim. Hugh Trevor
Roper praised it extensively in rhe Nel\/ 
York Times Book Rel'ie\\'. It W3S on the 

b~st seller ¡ist for a time and received 
the National Book Award in History and 
Biography. 

Apan from the quality of the book 's 
schobrship, The Rise of fhe \Ves! is a 
good book both rOl" whur ir succeeds in 
doing and because of its weaknesses. 
McNeill set out ro provide an altemative 
la prevailing world histories. which are 
unambiguously Eurocentric, and la (eH 
!he story of humanity in a more cos
mopolitan context and from a more 
global perspective. The work is not en
tirely successful in this respect, as Me
Neill himself was the tirst to acknowl
edge. Although the book does much to 
escape from the gravitational hald of 
Eurocentrism, Africa and its place in the 
hemispheric history of the Afro
Eurnsian supercontinent are neglected, 
und the other regional centers of human 
history-the Americas, Australia. and 
Oceania-are accorded scant attention 
prior to the modern period in world his
tory. The book's underlying logic points 
tO those gaps as intellectual challenges 
for another generation of historians and 
t.:ducators to take up with the same rigor 
and imagination that McNeill displays 
in The Rise o/ (he Wesr. 

For several years preceding the publi
cation of The Rise of ¡he Wesl, world 
history was in deep trouble as both a 
tield of scholarship and a domain of ed
ucation. Many professional historians 
looked on world history as an embar
rassment in the age of specialized histo
riography. College survey courses in 
world history were rapidly disappear
ing, or if they survived, they often did so 
as misnomers for courses in European 
history, with the rest of the world tacked 
on as marginal additions. At rhe sec
ondary level of American education. 
world history was also in a state of deep 
malaise. In the late I 940s, a National 
Council for the Social Studies president 
declared world history to be the "sick 
man of the curriculum." S{udent enroll
ments were decent because a class in 
world history and one in American his
tory were commonly required social 
s[Udies courses in most states. Beyond 

enrollments, liule eIse abouE world his
tory was in good health. A series of re
ports spanning a couple of decades toId 
a tale of widespread discoment on the 
part of students and teachers as well as 
professional historians and educators. 
By the 1970s, world histor)' seemed to 
be well down {he road to extinction in 
bOl.h sehoo!s and colleges. 

Today the story is quite different. 
Few observers would diagnose world 
history as in a state of perfect health, bU{ 
even fewer would place world history 
on a list of endangered academic 
species. This turn abour is auriburable in 
no sma!1 measure to The Rise o/ rhe 
H-ésl. or more accurately. ro the book 
plus its authoL McNeil1 and the intellec
tua! vis ion he articulated have been 
called the Marshall Plan of world histo
ry. Writing in the mid-1980s, one of the 
leaders in the revitalizatíon of world 
hislory nOled: "No one would have any 
difficulty in explaining the rise of world 
hisrory as a movemem and a field of 
study. It is due to William McNeill." 

Probably the major social mechanism 
eonnecting McNeill's mind and vision 
ro researchers in universiey libraries and 
lO educators in eollege and school cJass
rooms is the World History Association 
(WHA). Established in the 1980s, about 
the time McNeill retired from the Uni
versity of Chicago, the WHA has served 
to link older and younger scholars in the 
history profession and beyond. Its re
spected and very readable journal, Jour
/lol of World HislOry, has restored a 
great deal of credibility to world history 
as a tield of scholarship and has accord
ed a good deal of visibility 10 the idea of 
world history as the global history of 
humankind. 

AIso the WHA has done much to in
fuse a new vitality into the teaehing of 
world history in our schools and col
leges. More than any other academic or
ganization 1 know of, che WHA has suc
ceeded in bridging the worlds of 
secondary and higher education. Orga
nizationalleaders as well as members of 
the associacion are recruited from both 
worlds. and within the association high 
school and college members more than 
simply occupy a common organization
al space, they share a common intellec-
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tual culture ground in {he ongoing intel
lectuaJ and polítical challenges of build
ing and teaching global history. 

Clearly McNeil1 and his magnum 
opus, The Rise nI [he \Vesf, have Jeft a 
very visible imprint on c-o ntemporary 
social educarion. However. McNeill's 
influence extends in intellectual space 
beyond the realm of world history per 
se, and in all likelihood his influence 
will extend in time beyond the close of 
this century and millennium. That is [he 
case because McNeill focused on [he 
challenge tbat is fundamental to those 
aspects of historicol1 and social scienee 
seholarship and social education tha[ 
will endure well ¡mo the next century. 
The challenge is to eraft a social seience 
scholarship and a social education con
gruent with and responsive lO [hat clus
ter of related changes in the world thal 
we have come to call globalization. that 
is, the historical processes giving rise to 
a planet with a global history, a global 
geography, and a global sociology. 

It is no coincidence that this chal
lenge has emerged and intensified in the 
cJosing century of the current millenni
um. In rhe long-term historiea! perspec
t¡ve. the seeond millennium A.D. ap
pears to be very much a transitional era 
in {he chronology of humanity. During 
this millennium. a {en-thousand-year 
epoch that began with the Pleis
tocene/Halocence transition ended, and 
a new and different historiea! period 
emerged. In the epoch that ended, the 
world's social and ecological structure 
was eharacterized by a high degree of 
regional isolation. Once populated by 
colonists from the Asian side of the Old 
World, the three New Worlds of Aus
tralia, the Americas. and Oceania devel
oped largely in ecological and cultural 
isolation from one another and from 
their Afro-Eurasian homeland. The mu
tual isolation and independenee of the 
regions was progressively bridged in the 
centuries following 1000 A.D. The ever
expanding network of increasingly 
dense regional conneetions in due 
course gave rise [O new global systems 
that now gird the planet as the second 
millennium comes to an end. The new 
global systems include most obviously 
worldwide transportation and commu-
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nicarion networks. rhe global econorny, 
the global polity with its emerging civic 
society aod institutions of transnational 
governance, and rhe growing array of 
global cuhures in 5uch aTeas as science, 
religion. music, sports, entertainment. 
and cuisines. 

The transition from a time:: of region
al history te an age of global hislOry is 
nol yet complete. but this movement has 
definitely progressed to 5uch a point 
that we can usefully label the millenni
um that is ending the Globalizing Age 
ar Age of Globalization. Ir is not sur
prisi ng [ha[ schotars aod educators liv
ing in rhe waning decades of this mil
lennium are scrambling to make 
inrellectual sense of the geography, his
tory, aod sociology of the global age 
that is rapidly emerging around USo The 
currently developing global historiogra
phy, social science, and education are 
the wark of many scholars and educa
tors in a wide variety of academic disci
plines, but most will salute the pioneer
ing effort of William McNeill. 

LEE F. ANDERSON 
Department of Political Science 

Northwesrem University 
Evanston, IIIinois 

Experience and 
Education 

John Dewey's Experiellce afld Edu

calion was a c1assic by the time that 1 
first encountered ir in a bibliography for 
one of my first teacher preparation 
courses; 1 vividly remember it. 1 al so re
call that I did not read the s lim volume 
al {he time, but waited until severa! 
years later. Then 1 did not just read the 
book; I engaged iL Having reread this 
book on a number of occasions, I con
tinue lO engage ¡L 

During my readings of the book, I 
have not focused on Dewey's develop
meot of principies or on rhe possible 
contradictions in hi s general phi loso
phy. My imeresl has been less in learn-

ing more abour Dewey's ideas than in 
something else: I have found that I think 
1\'((17 Dewey's ideas; 1 do nOljuS[ accep( 

his cooclusions. 1 challenge them, wres
lle with rhem, reject sorne. and grasp 
others. My engagements wÍlh [he book 
prompt me ro think anew about my own 
positions and practices. The book opens 
me ro surprise. 

The book offers me the means by 
which 1 conrinue tú understand progres
sivism in American education. Indeed. 
Dewey wrote this essay maioly to objecr 
to the mutant and ofreo bizarre varia
tioos that embarrassed and surely threat
ened the vitality of progressive educa
tion, its visions and practices. He 
succeeded only partially. He raised sev
eral of the right imellecrual issues and 
pointed Americans in more productive 
directions. However, the anomalies ro 
which he objected continued to grow. 1 
suspect rhat 00 one, certainly not this 
quiet, mild philosopher, could have di
verted or subdued the progressive ideo
logues of the periodo As with most self
proclaimed revolutionaries, their zeal 
substituted for intelligence. 

Dewey's firsr and continuing concem 
in this book was the vexing rhetorical 
claim of either~r thinking. In that form 
of argument, the ground rules are clear: 
Advocacy defines its opposition, no 
middle ground exisrs. and (he winner. 
like Napoleon. crowns himself. To 
Dewey, the acknowledged father of pro
gressive education, the progressive ver
sus traditional dispute of the mid-1930s 
was less rhan clear. He was aware that 
characteristic practices of the positions 
continued to be ambiguous. Further
more, he recognized (hat the srrident, 
hard-line supporters of progressivism 
and rraditionalism confused principIes 
and purportedly related practices. Espe
ciall y, in many progressives' zeal to 
overcome rheir perceprions of rhe rigid
ity of traditional classroom organization 
and teaching- Iearn ing engagements, 
they sought lO hoist the standards of the 
New Education on the battlements with 
mainly symbolic regard rather (han con
scious concern abollt {he nature of expe
rience. In this either-or thinking, Dewey 
recognized a serious ly troubled progres
sive education. Prominent defecIs 1n-

c1uded superficiali ty of studies, aban
donmem of the wisdom of maturity and 
of di sciplined inquiry. and even the loss 
of freedom. Under the slogan of experi
ence, Dewey belíeved that progressive 
educaríon advocates had not examined 
crilically the meanings (principies) and 
practices related to the nature of experi
ence. As a necessary corrective. Dewey 
considered several imponant matters as 
a kind of agenda for discovery, not a 
clarion of advocacy. 

Dewey presented those ideas in the 
1938 biannual lecture of Kappa Delta 
Pi, the nation's premier scholastic honor 
society in education. In a different 
venue, a meeting of [he nation's school 
superinrendents, for example, his anal y
sis and proposals might have attracted 
more attention. Hi s published lecture 
(reprinted many times) enjoyed only a 
small ioitia! printing. Even so, Dewey's 
essay likel y dismayed many progres
sivist ideologues of the day and has 
probably affected severa! generations of 
educaríon students. Experiellce and Ed

ucatioll. to most people. seems unlike 
Dewey, an aberration of the progressive 
myth of "Iove students and watc:h them 
grow." 

1 believe this attribute constitutes a 
central element of the volume's contin
uing significance. Dewey focused his 
and our attention on basic concems. He 
was discontented with empty slogans 
that masqueraded as profound witness. 
He considered individual human beings 
and substantive knowledge very seri
ously. Dewey held that the nature and 
quality of individual s' experiences relat
ed intimately to their education. Howev
er, he argued that this nature and quality 
did not simply exisl. He insisted that ed
ucators commir their intelligence to un
derstanding the complexity and ambigu
ily of individual experience and to 
inveming practical educational possibil
ities to enhance that experience. 

Such tasks are nor [he gruel of im
poverished, unreflective srudent assign
ments nor of c1assroom activilies legiti
mated as being fun . They are nO( the 
wholesale substi rution of immature in
terest for the wisdom of organized 
knowledge and the reflection of mature, 
mindful adults. They are not the politi-
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colly expediem imposition of arbitrary 
nchicvemcm slandards and rhe require
ment or high-stakes examinations. 
Moreover. [hey ordinarily do nOI re
spond 10 off-Ih~ - she lf palent remedies. 
Th~se l<lsks. ho,,"ever, are necessary re

sponses to practical realities. They re
quin: individuals. nor salely teachers but 
also p<1rems and slUdenls. to apply their 
il11elligcnce. 

Dewey's positions demand minds-on 
auemion. Perhops hi s in-your-face dis
sent lO taz)' thinking and slogan-laced 
legitimalion of educational pracrices 

helps explain much public reaction ro 
the book. His col! to deal directly with 
(he fullness oí" experience constitutes a 

tough demando For example. iI includes 
attention ro at ¡easI two critical matters: 
studems' rich personal involvement 
with their current experience and their 

fulsome engagement with the conven
lional subjec l matters of schooling. 
Dcwey's del11anding concem for experi

ence likely ineludes too much for essen
tialist and progressive educators of both 
his era <lnd ours. It remains too demand
ing for [he tinkerers toward refonn and 

the hucksters of instant solmions and 
those who would engineer a restoration 
of an imagined past. 

I h<l\'e found increased personal 
meaning in De\\ ey's ideas as 1 have 

sought lO underslilnd the hislOry of [he 

curriculum and to develop improved 
practical school programs. Several spe
cific examples from [he social studies il

I ustrate my progress. 
Curriculum reolity shurply differs 

from currículum rhetoric. American 
schools. for inst3nce, never incorporat

ed rhe strident and exaggerated claims 
for a uni fied social studies thm did nO[ 
inc lude spel..'ial JtIention te the separate 
social suQjec(s. Student study of con

temporar~ social problems never over
whelmed 111\,.':-( I.'on\·enrional offerings 
and tapics . The ~choo l subjects of histo

ry and ge~'~raph~. for example. are not 
dead. In ;lJditi~'n. their practical status 
in the clITTil.'ulum was never serious ly 

endang~red. ref ;l.rd less of the posturing 
claims ;mJ rhe I.'onrent io us rhetoric of 
the pasl lulf-l.'e1Hury. 

On Ihe ~'rher hand. efforts over the 
years g.eneL\ll~ iailed to ¡nclude serious 

curriculum attention to significant so

cial concernS. Issues of peoce and war. 
to name just one set, ordinarily remain 
homeless in the American social studies 
curriculum. Students cominue to name: 
soc ial sLUdies ccurses as those leasI 

liked. History courses. dom inated by 
illcreasingly thicker texrbooks, mosrly 
remain lifeless, absent stude llls' en
gagellleJ1t in thinking with original 

sources. 
Had American social studies educators 

taken Dewey's ideas seriously sixty years 
ag.o. the current s ituarion might be differ
enL Clear1y. "mighC expresses only hes
it i.lnt possibilily. Consideration of a few 
of the rniglu-have-beens. however, can 
embolden {he prospects of an enhanced 
social studies for rhe ne\\' century. 

One of rhose might-have-beens is 
sorne curricular time and resources te 

focus o n s ignificant social problems 
within conve ntional courses . Urging 
the use of time in this manner does not 
argue for the substitution, for example, 

of the study 01" soc ial problems for the 
disciplined study of hi story or for the 

neglect of geography. Such a period of 
time wou ld make possible rhe con

srruction of rigo rous. mindful studies 
ol" truly sig niti cant issues. The amoum 
of such time is negotiab!e-rnore time 
in some weeks . semesters. and years, 

and less time in others. Th is kind of at
tention welJ might haye avoided {he 
tha llkfully short-lived. postwar toler
ance of vacuous instructional units on 
"the use of the telephone' or " boy-girl 

relationships" in a few highly vis ible 
soc ial studies offerings. "Sorne" time. 
in line with Dewey's warning againsl 

either-or thinking, does not solve the 
problem: it o nly enables teachers and 
others, even w ith some student partici

patian. lhoughtfully to develop serious 

oplions. 
Another possible developmenl could 

have been earlier and more deliberate 
attemion 10 students' richer engagement 
in the several soc ial subjects. From the 

appeanltlce of Dewey's essay. nearly 

thirty ye"rs elapsed before the 1960s na
liona! curricu lum projects emphasized 
students' serio us fieldwork ( not just 
ti eld trips), their use of original sources. 
and their involvement in subject-specif-
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ic thinking. Afrer a brief flash of exci (e

ment, even those nmions dissipated. 
only recently 10 reappear in differen( 
forrns. Why could these practical inno
vmions not have occurred earlier and 

more regularly? These pedagogic prac
tices, certa inly. were commonplace in 

many schools at lhe beginning of (he 
(wentie th century. Why, even no\\'. does 
apathy to their prospects nourish') How 

can the energy of opposition be rTUns
fonned into real commitment to invent 
opportunities for students to enjoy (he 
heady expe rie nce of fruitful inquiry 
within the social subjects? 

Possibly. ollly possibly. tough-mind
ed. practicul a tte nlion to Dewey's ideas 
mighl have helped American educarion, 
including lhe soc ial studies, avoid at 

least some of the savage criticism lav
ished on our school s during the past 
half-century. American schools , includ

ing social sludies classes. have never 
been as bad and empty-minded as lheir 
harshest critics have porrrayed them 10 

be. Admittedly. thi s schooling hus not 
been as robust as il should have heen. 
Schools must become better. 

Dewey's insistence that the natu.re of 
experience be considered direcrly has 
not been persuasive. R~grettably, Amer
ican educmors have avoided Ihis idea 
[00 often dllring this cenLUry. This con

seque nce is more than un unsighIly 
b!emish on American educaIion. II rep
resents cominuing allegi;.¡nce lo unpro

ducIive e ilher-or political advocacies. II 
fru slrales, if IlOt slrangles, meaningful 

de libe rmions about substantive educa
lional reformo 

Americans deserve betler lhan they 
have received from their cOlTImitment to 

schooling in a democracy. On thi s point. 
most Americans find common ground. 
As to a nexl step beyond that agreement. 
1 offer a modest sug.gestion. Dewey's 

advice abollt experience rCIl1~li ns sound. 
It is neither a recipe Ilor a rand l11ap. It is 

a compass for ou r c reatiol1 01' schools to 

match our visions. 1 recollllllend thm \Ve 
take Dewey' s book with us as \Ve \"en
ture into the new millennillm . 

O. L. DAVIS . JR. 

College of Educotioll 
Univers ily ofTexas m Austin 
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Marshall McLuhan: 
Futurist 

Extraordinaire 

Marshall ÑlcLuh::l.I1 was une of [he 
most original thinkers 01' the twemieth 
cemury. but he \\";,15 viewcd by lhe more 
serious crilies of his day as a mu\'erick 
gh"en to espousing extremist positions. 
often with insufticient evidence to sustain 
them. In lhe words of one such critico 

A single page [of Understanding Media] 
is impressive. l\\'O ar\! "stimulating:" five 
r:lise seri ous doubts. len confirm them. 
<lml long bdore lhe hurd)! re: .. HJcr has stag
gered 10 page 359 lhe uccumulation of 
contradictions. l1on-sequiturs. facts thal 
are distorted .:md facls rhat are nor facls. 
exaggerat'ions. :l.nd ch ronic rherori cal 
vagueness has numbed him lO [he in
sigh ts ... and [he many bits of new and fas
cin:uing infonnation .... (Macdonald 1969. 
32) 

Notwithstanding (he expansiveness and 
frequent overstatement of his theoretical 
posilions. his convoluted sentence struc
rure. and the diffused organi zation of his 
writing, McLuhan's theses regarding 
the impact of technology on perception 
and intellectual development ando ulti
mately. 011 rhe Yery nalure of society 
borh in [he present and past provide a 
unique historicaJ perspective from 
which [Q examine our Iikely fUlures. 
The pity is that in the Ihirty-tive or so 
years s ince his major works appeared. 
liule empirical research has been under
taken lO explore ~1cLuhan's quite origi
nal views aboul rhe role technology 
plays in the development of human un
derstanding and knowledge. It would 
appear thar the technical inadequacies 
of his publicalions have blinded re
search scholars [Q McLuhan's genuine 
ins ights. which. if they were to be sus
tained by empirical inves tigalions, 
would es tabli sh a new frame of re
fere nce fOI" exumining the role of rhe 
media and tl1eir funct ioning in cultural 
development. Decades have passed. 
McLuhan has been more or less ig
nored. und lhe subsramiul impacr of lhe 
media on how we think and on ho\V we 
behave as cirizens is as poorly und~r
stood as ever. 

In TIle Gureubitlg Galcuy: TIle Mak
ing 01 T.YJ)()grapllic Mall (1962), 

McLuhan \\"rote about a pr~historic time 
of aural domination-a kind of paradise 
in which knowledge of our humanness 
was limited by the spoken \\"ord and our 
pre-aJphabetic conditioll. lt \\las a period 
01" a holistic and spiritually idealistic 
cO l1 ception of Jife. The de\'elopment of 
rhe written \\·ord. a phonetic and visual 
fo rm of communicatioll and a signifi
cant technological advuncement. en
abled an enormous increase in rhe trans
mission of knowledge from generation 
to generat ion by way of inscription and 
rnanuscripts. Thar led not only to a 
seemingly biblical self-awarenes s as 
was initiated by Eve as she ate frern the 
forbidden apple bU[ to a new way of per
ceiving sociery and its world. The linear 
and sequential arrangement of written 
words established a cultural frame of 
milld that mimicked the Iinearity and se
quential orderliness of visual communi
cation. Until the invention of the print
ing press by Gutenberg in 1464, a 
balance exisred berween aural and visu
al represenrarions of knowledge. The 
printing press led ro visual dominance 
through its capaciry to replicate with 
uniformity and in ¡arge quantity, essen
tially rransforming the \'isual medium 
from singular Iinearity to lhe capability 
for mas s reproduction of logically orga
nized generalizations. from simple 
cause and effect to complex rationalism 
and mathematical order directed toward 
mechanical invention and science. 

Had McLuhan ended his discussion 
of rhe print medium with his numerous, 
ofren brilliant. examples from history 
and literarure. rhis anide remindíng us 
of hi s pivotal impo rtance for under
standi ng contemporary conditions 
would probably be unnecessary. Indeed. 
we might no\\' be exploring how the dra
matic change in rhe pri nt medium from 
an essentially static s rate te a dynam ic 
one has affecled our cultural images and 
ways 01" kno\ving. Prim no ¡onger just 
si ts on a pag~. Computer monitors and 
television can make text explode and 
implod!.!. dance and wiggle. increase or 
decrease in size. cross t"s 3nd rol! dots 
as lhough rh!.! ktters were literally alive. 
Typically. dynamic text d~livers short 

messages rather than extended discours
es. What impact might dynamic text 
have on the participarory processes as
sumed essential to the functioning of a 
democracy" Would knowledge itself be 
perceived as a series of dynamic 
processes. as Dewey suggested a cenru
ry ago and as progressive educarors 
would have liS do today"? Instead of pUI"
suing questions such as these. we con
tinue our Enlightenment devotion 10 

reading books. 
lt was thi s devotion that sidetrJ.cked 

many of McLuhan's critics into a de
fen se of reading and rhe va lue of books. 
McLuhan had continued his discussion 
of the printing press by depicting ir as a 
catastrophe lending to many oí" rhe 
world's woes from industrialism and 
special ization to capitalism and secular
ism. Although one may dismiss 
McLuhan's views of the print medium 
as a major source of the Westem world's 
array of catastrophes, it is quite another 
case to ignore the thesis that the ver)' 
use of the print medium affects lhe way 
human beings understand rheir world 
and interact ",ith each other. In propos
ing this thesis. McLuhan did not stand 
a lone . He unified the work of several 
fields in his effotls to describe the influ
ence of the prim mediull1. From soci
olinguistics and unthropology. he ex
tended the deve lopmenl of lhe 
Sapir-Whorf hypothesis , which posited 
rhm language influences the struclUre of 
thought as well as the individual's per
ceptions of realiry, and integrmed it with 
communication media. He was also 
well versed in [he power of image mak
ing, a concept of great importance to the 
world of literature. in which he was an 
experto Images were derived not only 
from rhe meanings conveyed but from 
the very nature of the conveyor. rhat is. 
rhe medium. The separat ion of sensory 
and social organization , rypical1y made 
by vinue of Ihe way frelds of study are 
organized, was essentially ser aside by 
McLuhan so that the senses, rhe media. 
the images 01' re:J.lity. and Ihe nature of 
Ihought couId be brought rogelher in an 
interactive whole. 

Understalldillg Media: The E.rrellsiolls 

(~r Mml was published in 1964 and was 
ooth a continuarion oí" and conlrast ro 
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The GII/el/he'-g Galaxy. The earlier 
\\'orh: is domin<lted by examples from 
[he past and hy J discouraging sense of 
wh:lt [he print Illcdium has COSI civili
zat ion. The later \Vork involves 
J\kLuhan's 0\\'11 prescm and future and 
hi ." failh in "¡he ultimare harmony of 
being::' The tOll~ is more positi\"e. bUI 
th~ tendency to make excessi'"e claims 
persists. 

In Ul/derSl(/fulillg Media. McLuhan 
theorized rhat media are si mply exten
sions of human organs-a hammer ex
tends rhe force of [he fist , a magnifying 
gla~s extends lhe visual capacit)' of rhe 
eye. and so forth . Tools and media are 
treated conceptually as ene and lhe 
same. Technological extensions under
mine rhe balance among rhe body's fac
ulries by 'increasing rhe power of one 
over the Olhers. thus changing (he way 
the faculties function together. The indi
vidual is hardly aware of what is hap
pening. The electronic extensions of 
human sen5es are especial1y significant 
beca use the development and balance of 
the human nervous system is involved. 
McLuhan saw the future as deeply com
mitted to the new electronic technolo
gies. and he readily embraced them. 
pointing out thar the dominance of (he 
print medium in Westem culture is neaT
Iy over. 

Cenainly. the theory proposed would 
require carerul investigation rather than 
obliv ion. Why isn't Johnny reading any
more? Is there a "nervous system" con
neetion between the electronic media 
and the decline in people's proclivity for 
reading? Before young children go lO 
schooI, they watch televi sion from 
abollt tive ro eight hours a day. Most of 
us are concemed with the Content of the 
programming that children watch-the 
violence and murders they may wimess 
while eating ice <:ream cones: the ele
ganee of wealthy homes that they are 
leu ro beJieve belong to average people 
while rheir own homes are rebtively 
small and drab: the resolution of diffi
cult problems. even socially difticult 
ones, in an hour or I~ss wh ile their par
ents may be in the midsr of divoree, 
bankruptey, or so me Olher problem de
fying solution. Mueh in [he contenr of 
television needs to be I..:onl'ronted. 

Howe\'l!L if McLuhan's dl:scription 
of elcctronic media as poremial exten
sions of the human nen'Ous sysrem ap
proximares reality. then a far more in
sidious phenomenon may be occurring 
largel)' wühout our awart!ness. The ex
tended v,:utching ol' television by 
preschool children may be! crearing an 
imbalance of faculties tllat ilHerferes 
with the development of reading ski lis. 
and even with the development of logi 
cal. analytical skills. Video presenta
tions are divided into brief sections in
terrupted by numerous shorl but highly 
stimulating commercials and (he ubiq
uitous changing of channels. Ho\V {his 
eonstant switching from olle brief expe
rience lO another affects intelleetual de
velopment remains an unknown. Fur
thermore. the video medium presents 
holistic packages of integrated infoliTla
tion quite differently from the print 
medium. What influence thar may have 
on the ways we pereeive our worId and 
organize our knowledge remains equal
Iy unknown. 

McLuhan has pUL fOl1h an extraordi
nary set of ideas. bUI after rhirty-five 
years. rhey remain uninves rigated and 
largely overlooked. The field of social 
studies has ccnainly shown little ¡nter
est in exploring the relationship of the 
electronic media lO the development of 
democratie citizenship. Despite wide
spread reeognition that television has 
changed the eleetion process and the 
ways eitizens are involved in rhe events 
of the day. video literacy is typically not 
a part of lhe social studies curriculum. 
Social studies research often explores 
rhe de\'elopment of critical thinking 
skills but rarely in terms of the potential 
relationship of those skills te the elec
tronic media. The rise in crime and vio
lence that has characterized the last 
decades of lhe lwentieth eentury has 
orten becn related to lhe content of tele
vision and lhe viewing habils of ehil
dreno bU( exactly how television devel
ops criminality in children remains 
virrually unexplored. Despile the deter
minislic quality of mueh of McLuhan's 
writing. the exploTation of his ideas in 
depth could contribute subslant ially to 

beuer control. bOlh indi vidual and soci
etal. over whar may be chnraeterized as 
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our runaway eleclronie media. The field 
of social studies cenainly shou ld share 
in {har exploration. 
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Teaching High School 
Social Studies 

When a eolleague recently i_nquired 
what book 1 would consider a great 
book in its impact on the profession and 
the classroom praclilioner. I had to re
flect only brietl y. 1 responded witheut 
much hesitation: Hunt and Metcalf's 
1955 edition of Teachillg High Sc!7oo/ 
Socia! Stlldies. It may seem odd to nom
inate a textbook on methods of teach
ing. bur 1 believe a strong case can be 
made fer the Hunt and Metcalf work. 

First. this book stood in clear contrast 
to most methods texts of the period, 
which usually contained boring. pious 
pronouncements of John Dewey, with a 
hortatory summons to build good eiti
zens. More often tlmn nol. those texl
books also offered whar might be eaJled 
a cookbook approilch lO teilching; for 
example. [he \Videly used and popular 
Edgar Wesley (1937) textbook consisted 
of list after list of admonitions and prac
tices for beginning teachers. without a 
central intellectuill foundation. By way 
01' sharp contrast. lhe Hunt and Metcalf 
texr was a bold. compeJl ing but scholar
Iy assault on the eonventional wisdom 
of a time when social studies leaehers 
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\ .... ere intimidared by lhe forces of Me
Cal1hyism. lhe ¡rrational fears of Com
munism sparking investigations by [he 
House Un-American Activities Com
miuee. and rhe pronouncements of 
many self-appoimed community vigi
lantes. 

Secando Hum and Metcaif grounded 
their textbook on a careful examinarían 
of Jearning rheories reinforced by a 
searching analysis of American culture 
of [he 19505. In calling for un examina
rion of areas closed to rational inquiry. 
their textbooK p3ved the way for an in
quiry movement and proposals for a 
more systematic treatment of public ¡s
sues. Moreover. [he authors made ir 
clear thar a social studies teacher could 
effectively and safely subvert the con
venrianal 'social studies program by 
covering whatever ground was neces· 
sary to reassure adrninistrators and su· 
pervisors and srill provide studenrs with 
an opportunity to refIect in a thoughtful 
way on the significant, enduring issues 
of society by using springboards. "A 
teacher:' explained Hunt and Metcalr. 
"can help students acquire memorized 
associations or he can help students 
delve more deeply imo the meaning of 
textbook content." How lO accomplish 
the latter is {hen se t forrh with useful ex· 
amples of '"jumping off places" or 
springboards (Q reflection. 

1 suspect that my eurlier experiences 
as a beginning teacher helped me to 
grasp the s igni ficance of whm Hum and 
Metcalf were saying. In 1949. aft~r sur· 
viving my firs[ year of teaching. [ trav
eled with a friend (Q Mexico City \vhere 
we enrolled in the surnmer school of [he 
National University of Mexico. While 
taking classes [here in Latin Am~rican 
histary. I learned for lhe first time from 
a passionate and able professor the 
Mexican poinr of view about th~ origin 
of the Mexican-American War. 

When 1 retumed home. beginning my 
second year of reaching:. I struggled 10 
find ways [Q engage my studeI1Is in a 
thoughlful examinarian of Am~rican 
histary. It was not easy with a bland. 
sterile text. My srruggle carne [Q a head 
one Friday afternoon when 1 observed 
about half of my class drifting off to 
sleep as we worked our way through a 

recitation of the war wirh Mexico. Ac[
ing: on an impulse. I sropped rhe recita
rion and wld my studenrs thar there was 
another version of the war. and wgether 
we read the Mexican account. From 
[hose who were still awake. lhere were 
loud objections lO ond questions about 
the Mexicon acceunt. Th~ whole c1ass 
suddenly became alen: il was what 1 
later Icamed ,,"ould be called a "teach
able mament." That led ta a discussion 
about rhe nmure of history and how per
spective can be shaped by culture. After 
that experience. my class and 1 read and 
srudied our textbook critically, search
i!1g for meaning and clarity. 

Hunt and Metcalf were not visionar
ies or do·gooders without a staut anchor 
te (he real c1assroom world of teachers. 
Their text was filled with practical ad
vice about how to extend academic free
dom and how to build a c!assroom cli
mate supportive of retlective thinking. 
There were cautionary notes, sorne of 
which bear repeating in this era when 
teachers and social studies educators 
may view themse1ves as curriculum 
evangelists or apostles of a new move
ment, whether called multicultural edu
cation, global education. or population 
education. "Objective teachers," wrote 
Hunt and Metcalf in their 1955 edition. 
"are nor social reformers. do gooders or 
welfare sta lesmen bU{ neirher are (he y 
standpatters. diehards or backers of 110r
maJey. They are nOI cornmitted to 
change for the sake of change bUI nei· 
ther are rhey commiued 10 the perpetua
tion of everything as il ¡s. They instigate 
reRection and let the chips fall where 
they may" (146). 

Perhaps a personal narrative concem
ing my encounter with the Hunt and 
Metcalf 1955 edit ion would serve to 
drive home these points. I taok a course 
in lhe summer of 1956 m Indiana State 
College (now Un iversitYJ and reluctant
Iy signed up fOI" a merhods course. Up to 
~hjs poine 1 had assiduously avoided as 
many education and methods cou rses as 
possible. To my pleasant su rprise, the 
inslruclOr-newly arri\'ed at Indiana 
State-was an experienced classroom 
reacher. a stimulating college instructor 
with a Ph.D. in politicJI science. 1 
leamed much that summer about the na-

ture of leaming and the construetive 
role of controversy from Will Engelland 
and from our analysis of the Hum and 
Metcalf texl. 

Before thar encounter. 1 had been sen-
. sitized te what Hunt and Metcalf would 

ha ve called an "unrecognized cultural 
conflict." It was onnounced one day in 
my high school thar 011 social studies 
classes would visit Indianapolis lO view 
{he proceedings of the State Legislature_ 
It was called "democracy in action:' I 
was disturbed. however. when 1 k:J.rned 
from my department he<'ld that in~read 
of dining in a good restaurant "ith my 
students. 1 would have ro carry a brown 
bag lunch. The department heJd re
minded me that one of my ab1est stu· 
dents, the African American lad John 
W .. could nor eat with us because of lhe 
segregation poliey of Indianapolis 
restauranrs-lhis in the enlighlened era 
of the early 19505 when we "'ere about 
to see democracy in aClion! The contra
diction struck me vividly. 

John and 1 found our way 10 L'nion 
Station, sat on a bench. ate our lunches. 
and discussed the situation. The upshot 
was that 1 invited John's father. a minis
ter, ro discuss \\'ith my c lass his \'iews 
on civi l rights. Forrunately_ this carne al 
a time when \Ve \Vere study ing th~ Re
construction period in American history. 
and so without knowing il. 1 had stum
bled on the use of a springboard. The 
appearance of un African Am~rican 
minister was a catalyst lO a heated dis
cussion abour the Reconstruction period 
and led one student. Ray C" to \"olun
leer to introduce the Klan point of view. 
Alas. 1 handled that poorly. rejecting 
Ray's offer and lecruring the class on 
the evils of the Ku Klux Klan. 1 had 
failed ta build a climate lO facilitate 
open-mindedness and simp ly reinforced 
prevailing beliefs in lhe class. A~ Hunt 
and Metcalf had poimed out. -'a student 
feels a threat ta his ego if he regards his 
beliefs as under fire." The authors re
minded teachers of one rule: Treat stu
dent opinions wilh respect wirhout nec· 
essarily expressing approval. 

Anorher important cOTHribution by 
Hunt and Metcalf was [Q make the 
Deweyan perspective meaningful [Q so
cial studies teachers. Many. lik~ me, 
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had endured in education courses the 
many pronouncements of Dewey as in
terpreted by his zealous and aften un
critica! followers without comprehend
ing rhe relevance lO a social studies 
c\assroom. NOl only is the lhinking of 
Dewey evident in this textbook. but 
also the ¡nfluence of other recognized 
scholars including Gordon Hullfish 
(19 1 1). Boyd Bode ( 1939) and Alan 
Griftln (1940). 
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The Process 
of Education 

AlmoSl forty years ago. in September 
1959. thirty-four scientists. scholars. and 
educmors met for ten days al Woods 
Hole. Massachusetts, to discuss ways to 
improve science educatíon in American 
primary and secondary schools. The 
meeting was called by the National 
Academ)' of Sciences, which had been 
exploring ways lO strengthen the contenr 
and methods of science instruction. 
Those who aHended the meeting inc1ud
ed mathematicians, physicists, chemists. 
biologisrs. psychologisrs, historians. ed
ucationists. and cinematographers. 

After the close of che meeting. 
Jerome S. Bruner. conference chairman 
and a Harvard psychologist, wrore a 
chairman's report that provided an ac
count of the conference's major themes 
and tenrative conclusions. Hi s reporto 

published as a book called T/¡e Pracess 
(~f Edual/ion. beca me the bible of the 
currículum refarm movement of (he 
19605. It was probably the 01051 quoted 
educational book in Ihe 1960s. even by 
lllose who had not read ir. 

The book was organized around five 
tapics: che s rructu re af disciplines. 
readiness ro leam. cuhivatian of intu
irion. motivarion for learning. and the 
role of media in instruction. Bruner's 
comme nts on [he first two topics
structure of disciplines and readiness to 
leam-gremly influenced the work of 
c urriculum developers and educators 
general1y throughout the decade of the 
1960s. Misinterpretations of his ideas 
about the cultivation of intuitíon were 
also influenrial. His thoughts on moti
\"ation for learning and [he role of 
media in ínstruction were inreresting 
bU{ less intluential. 1 focus here on the 
three tapics on which his influence was 
greatest. 

Thrce Influential Topics 

5trucTIlre {~f (l Discipline 

A main concern of the Woods Hole 
conferees was finding ways to design 
instruction to ensure more successful 
knowledge retention and knowledge 
transfer by K-12 S1udents. The confer
ees were can cerned that many students 
quickly forgot the material covered in 
their classes and were unable to apply 
lessons they had learned. Bruner be
I ieved [har schools devoted too much 
time to having students memorize iso
lated bils of data that were easily for
gouen. He thought that knowledge re
rention could be greatly enhanced if 
instrucrion were organized around the 
structure of an academic discipline. 

By "structure of a discipline," Bruner 
meant focusing on the key concepts and 
organizing principIes rhat represent the 
essential eore of an aeademic field of 
slUdy. Once a student had grasped that 
essential eare, he or she could easily re
Ime new information to it. Bruner ad
mired academic special ists who were 
able 10 Ihink powerfully aboul Iheir dis
cipl ines and see relationships that others 
missed. By learning the strucrure of a 
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discipline. sludems could begin te think 
like academic scholars. 

Readilless 10 Lean¡ 

Brunt!r also believed that children 
were capable 01" maslering academic 
coment l11uch earlier than W<.iS typically 
assumed by American educators. As a 
psychologisL he was familiar witll theo
ries of cognitive development. but he ar
gued thm 

(he inldlec{ual developmenl of (he child 
is no dockwork sequence of evenlS: il 
abo re:-;ponds 10 inlluence:-; rrom (he en\'i
ronment. nOlubly Ihe schooll!llvironment. 
Thus. inslruclion in ... ciemiliL" iJl!as. e\"en 
al the demenlury !e\"c1. llccd nO! follo\\' 
slu\'ishly the nmura! course of cognili\"c 
development in lhe chilJ. h can also lead 
intellectual developmenr by providing 
chalJenging but usable opponunities for 
lhe child [O forge ahead in his develop
ment. (39) 

Bruner's norion of reJdiness to leam 
was linked to his ideas about the impor
tance of teaching the struCture of rhe 
academic disciplines. Indeed. the most 
widely quoted statement from T/¡e 

Process qf EdUCa/ion was his assertion. 
·'We start with Ihe bold hypolhesis that 
any subject can be laught effectively in 
sorne intellecrually honest form to any 
child al any S1uge of development" (33). 
The tas" for curriculum de\'elopers and 
instructional designas was lO identify 
the key elements of nn academic disci
pline. introduce the ideas early in a 
form that young children cou ld under
stand. and build on those ideas. allow
ing thern to beco me more complex as 
srudents proceeded through levels of 
schooling. 

Cultivatirm of /muirioll 

Bruner and the Woods Hole partici
pants wanted ro enCOUfJge intuitive 
thinking by youth. Bruner nored that 
sorne people seemed especially capable 
of reaching powerful conclusions intu
itively. on the basis of incomplere data. 
He believed thal schools did a poor job 
of developing intuiri an. Acquiring a 
knowledge abom the structure of a dis
cipline rnight lay the fa und .. uion for in
tuitive thought. but ir would nO[ guaran
tee that studems would become intuitive 
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thinkers. After all, Bruner reasoned. 
scholars varied in their ability lO be ere
ative thinkers. 

A popular idea in the 19605 was to 
teach [he "methad of ¡nguiri' of the sci
entist. and a popular goal was lO have 
students lhink about problt:l11s as a sci
entist does. Although Brul1er did nOl use 
the phrase "'merhad of inquiry" in the 
book, his ideas relating to cultivating in
tuition were employed by mhers ro en
courage discovery learning and to pro
mote inquiry methods within each 
academic tield. 

Impact on Social Studies Education 

Although the Woods Hole conference 
was mainly concemed with science and 
marhemutics education, Bruner belie\'ed 
that principies associated with [he struc
ture of a discipline, readiness te ¡eam. 
and cultivmion of imuition cauld apply 
equally well to the social sludies. Shorl
Iy after The P1Vcess (~r Ed/lCMioll was 
published. the National Science Foun
dation. the U.S. Department of Educa
tion, and private foundations began 
funding social studies currículum devel
opment projects that attempted 10 put 
Bruner's ideas ¡mo practice. Inspired by 
the Woods Hole experience. the Social 
Science Education Consoniu111 was es
tablished to draw together psycholo
gists. philosophers, social scientists. 
historians, and educators who mighr 
take leadership in advancing the "new 
social studies," Soon. scholars were 
cornmissioned ro identify the structure 
of each of the academic disciplines as
sociated with the fietd of social studies. 

The new social studies peaked in the 
19605 and deelined thereafter. There 
were many reasons for its decline: The 
project material s were mOfe expensive 
than regular textbooks; many teachers 
were ill-prepared lO teach in the ways 
prescribed by the projects; [he coment 
often deviated from traditional content 
and attracted criticism from communiry 
groups: the project materials were 
judged too dernanding for average and 
below-average students: and the Viet
nam War. racial contl ict. and orher so
cial problems led away from the acade
mic disciplines to an imerest in such 

topies as e[hnic studies and moral edu
carion. 

Value of rhe Process 
of Educa/iol/ Today 

Many of the ideas and issues rreated 
in The P1Vcess 01 Educatiol1 are as rele
vam today as they were forty years ago. 
The field of social studies could once 
again be stimulated by curriculum pro
jects tha[ attracted the participarion of 
(eams of scholars and teachers. The 
need to design curricula that draw upon 
lhe humanities and social sciences 
seems to be as important today as ir was 
then. Although it would be nonproduc
[Íve lo retum to a search for the structure 
of each academic discipline, the social 
studies curriculum is adrift today. Ir 
badly needs sorne underlying intellectu
al principies that can provide structure 
and content coherence across grade lev
els. Because the problems of social 
studies instruction have changed li((le 
over forty years, the quest for a solution 
might start with a rereading of The 
Process 01 Edl/ca/ion. 

HOWARD D. MEHLINGER 
Director, Center for 

Excellenee in Education 
Indiana University 

Bloomington. Indiana 

How We Think 

The invitarion to consider whieh 
books of the twentieth century had, or 
should have hado the greatesr impaet on 
social educmion presented both a plea
sure and a problem. The pleasure is that 
a variety of books that have had greal 
direct irnpacI on our field spring imme
diately to mind. The list ineludes works 
by authors such as Harold Rugg. 
Charles Benrd. Edgar Wesley, Howard 
Beale. Merle Curti. Charles Merriam, 
George Counts. Bessie Pierce. Maurice 
Hunt and Lawrence Metcalf, Hazel 
Herrzberg. James Miehener, Byron 
Massialas. Ted Fentan. Don Oliver, 

James Shaver, Shirley Engle. Hilda 
Taba. Robert Barr. James Barth. Samuel 
Shermis. Fred Newmann. Michael 
Apple, Henry Giroux, Bill Stanley. Cleo 
CherryhoJmes, and of course many oth
ers. Olher works by phiJosophers. edu
cationists, historians. economists. soci
oJogists. psyehologists, critics. and 
generaJ intellectuals could also be in
cJuded for their ofren more indirect im
paet on thinking about social educarian. 
Uncounted books should have had great 
impact on our views of society and so
cial educarion. including ideas from 
such diverse thinkers as Franz Kafka. 
Alvin Gouldncr. Frances Fitzgerald. 
Raymond Callahan. Bertrand Russel!. 
Ralph Ellison. Buckminster Fuller. 
Howard Zinn, R. H. Tawney. and Jere
my Rifkin. The lists nre endless: lhe 
problem is to identify one book tha! rep
resents lhe greatest impact. 

In thinking about the relative impact 
of these books on thinking in social ed
ucation, 1 was struck by the impacl of 
John Dewey's slim volume. Ho\\' We 
Thillk. in which Dewey attempted to ex
pluin processes of thinking and un ap
proueh that shou!d undergird c\assroom 
practice. Many of Dewey's books
Sd100/1I11d Socier.'". Experiellce afId Ed
llcariofI. Democracy and EducGrioll
could properly be examined as among 
the most intluential. But in Hou· We 
Think, Dewey demonstrared the theory
practice conneetion for which he was 
known. The book provides a process for 
continuing. thoughtful pursuit of knowl
edge more [han it provides merely rhe 
products of rhat pursuiL and ir offers a 
guide for teachers that does not depend 
on extensive philosophic understanding. 
Thr::Jughout the book. Dewey illustrares 
a keen interest in bringing rich theoreti
cal ideas to bear on teachers' work. and 
he eredits the experiences of teachers in 
experimental schools for testing his 
ideas. 

Hmv We Think was first published in 
1910, nearly a century ago. and a sec
ond edition appeared in 1933. The sec
ond edition exeised sorne material from 
rhe first. Cldded other material to beco me 
about one-[hird longer und much clearer 
in prose, and extended its concern from 
elementary to all teachers. Alrhough 
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müny of rhe ideas are dared and sorne of 
rhe ",riti ng. is stilted. lhe book still pro· 
\'iJl!s a rieh source for social educarían. 
The wrüing is clear and direcl. {he ¡lIus
trations patinelH. lhe rmionale persis
telll. NOI all ol' Dewey"s \\'orks cm be · 
said 10 exhibir these trairs. no matler 
",hat their impacI has been. 

Dewey \\'as inlluenced by Hegel and 
Dar\\'in in his eílrly academic stud ies 
.¡no although he drifled from lheir ideas 
Q\'er time. significant traces of lheir 
thinking. are in much of his \\'Tiring. The 
u~e 01' reasan. lhe dynamic condítion of 
lifc. lhe linkage of thought to acrion. 
anJ lhe cOllcepr rhar progress can occur 
through rhe use al' intelligence rathcr 
rhim reliance on absolutistic or fatalistic 
answers are busic to Dewey's strong 
cammitment ta democracy. his de\'astat
ing c ritiques of absolutism and (Q tradi
tional forms and practices of education. 
and his active panicipation in polilical 
lile. These are elemenrs of progressive 
education. and progressi\'e education 
W¡¡S [he spawni ng ground for contempo
rary social studies. 

HOII' HIt' rhink incorporated [he 
Dewey id~a [hat thinking is instrumen
tal in our effons to control the process 
of lite. It is his explanmion of a scien(if
ir \vay of thinking about social prob
kms. wirll hypotheses. experimentarian. 
and experience as tests. and tentative 
conclusions. Dewey provided a more di
rect and subsrantial connectian between 
demacrac)' and education than do most 
philosophers. and in Dewey. that con
nection is rhe resulr of the dynamics of 
imelligence as an influence on social in
stilUtions. Experience is recanstructed 
lhrough thinking. A problem ar conmet 
is reeognized beca use a human ¡meres( 
is unsatisfied: pOlential Sol ulions are 
posed and tested by experimenl ar expe
rienee. and a conclusion is developed 
rhar can lead to aetions toward improve
ment. As modernism encroached 011 ab
solutism. Dewey offered a well-consid
ered means [Q improve life. In post
modero times and a ne\'y' millennium. 
does no~ retlective th inking retain much 
of ilS value for social education? Has 
nO( Dewey been rediscovered by lhe 
poslmodernists? The process of reflec
ti\'e lhinking is consistent with demoe· 

ratic education. It offers a pedagogy (hat 
links rhe development al' knowledge, 
criticismo and revisioll to social 
progres~. h is dynamic 3t1d self-renew
I11g. 

This book's impact on social educa· 
tion is also shown in the extensive use in 
soci;.¡1 sludies Iilermure of lhe broad orl
emation and framcwork for a thinking 
process that Dewey describes. Wherher 
the term used is retlective thinki ng 
(Dewey's preference), critical thinking. 
inquiry. or higher-order lhinking. nearly 
:111 signific:1nt Iiterature in social studies 
educatian incorporales these ideas in 
examining borh purposes of (he field 
and teaching practice. Although there 
are cominuing and energetic arguments 
in our field over the knowledge base 
(har should drive social education. histo
ry. or social studies, few thoughtful crü
ics on any side would claim that retlec
tive ar critical think ing should be 
discarded as a key purpose for ¡he field. 
The mosr traditional historicists. if they 
are scholars, do not argue fol' history 
withoUI thaught. Social studies advo
cates are probably unanimous in their 
support for critieal or r~t1ective think
ing. arguing [hat simple memorization 
is a likely. even if not advocated. out
come of the history-dominated move
ment. Simi larl y. the argument between 
views of social education as citizenship 
or social criticism does nOI denigrate 
crilical thinking. Scholars on each side 
agree that critical thinking is crucial te 

democraric socicty and to schooling. 
and Dewey's retleclive thinking is the 
primary framework for thar premise. 

Not only do scholars in social educa
tion use the ideas in HOIr We rh¡"k as a 
lOuchstone for a thinking process. c1ass
room teachers use those ideas in formu
lating currículum and pedagogy. In the 
United States and many other nations. 
local schools identify reflective or criti
cal thinking as among the mosl impor
tant 01' goals for soc ial sludies. It is dif
ficult to tind ¡¡ school district social 
sludies currícu lu m guide. a teacher's 
guide for social studies classroom male
rials. or a college-level socia l studies 
melhods textbook thar does not cite 
such rhinking as of prime importance. 

One of lhe mensures al' in!l uence of 
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an idea is thm ir becomes virtually in
v isible. inlerwoven into the cloth of the 
commullity. while giving the communi
ty a shape ond resilience. Hun' Hle Thin/.:. 
filS that niche in social education. 

JACK L NELSON 
Graduate Schaal af EducalÍon 

Rutgas Univers iLy 
New Brunswick. New Jersey 

An American 
Dilel11,ma: The Negro 
Problem and Modern 

Democracy 

The invitarion lO \\oTite a hrief essay 
'·on a book that had (or sl10uld l1<1ve had) 
the grealest impact upon social educa
tion in the Uni ted States" struck me ini
tially as preseming a fOlmidable lask of 
selecrion. However. as 1 mulkd o\'er the 
various works (e.g .. John Dewt:!..y's Hon' 

We Think and Del7locracy amI EdllcQ
,ioll. Reginald Archambault's Jol1l1 
De'rt'ey ()1I EdllC.:arüm. Charles Beard's 
The Narllre of (he Social Sciel1ces. 
Charles Silberman's Crisis in ,lte Class
room) rhat 1 have referred lO Qver the 
years in talking with groups of social 
s{udies educators abour the develop
ment and explieation of sound ratio
naJes on which to base cUITicular and in
,tructi onal choices. a book quickly · 
emerged as the one upan which I had re
lied mos[ extensively. Gunnar Myrdal's 
AIl Americl/lI Diieml1la: T/¡e Negro 

Problem amI Moc!em Democrll''J' 
( 1944) is a c la"ic piece 01" appl ied so
cial science that should hav!! had a 
tremendous Impact on sociJI swdies ed
ucation. 

What is it about Myrdal'.-:; An Ameri

call Dile111111a rhar makes it so potential
Iy valuable in ralionale building for so· 
cial studies? First, from lh\! discerning 
title. lO the observation rhat "{IIt' Ameri
cal1 Negro problem {sic} is a IHvblem in 
the hear{ ofrheAl1Ieric(llI . .. ¡aJ moral 
dileml1w (~flJ¡eAlIleric.:(ln·· (p. xlvii. ital-
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¡es in the: original throughout). Myrdal 
went [O the eare of public issues in this 
sociely. As he nOled. (he issue of raee in 
America "would be of a different na
ture. . if the moral contl ict raged onl1' 
between valualions held by differem 
persons. The essence of the moral situa
tion ¡s. however. Ihm the conflicting val
uutions are <lIso held b)' the same per
son. The J//Ol"l/! :;;{rt/ggle goes 0/1 within 
pcople and 110! ollly be/H'cen ¡hem" 
(xlvii-xl viii). 

Myrdal se, ,he racial moral dilemma 
in (he context of whar he calted "[he 
American Creed:' the fundamental po
litical values of Qur society: 

These id!!J.1s orIhe esselllial dignity of lhe 
individual human being. of ¡he funda
memal equality oF alt men [sic]. and of 
certain imllienable rights lO freedam. ju~
rice. and a fair oppoI1unity represent to 
(he American people the essential mean
ing of the natinn's early s{ruggl~ for indc!
pendence .... ITJhese tc!nets were wriuen 
into [he Declararion DI' Independence. the 
Preamble of the Conslitution. thl:! Bill of 
Rights and into the constiwlions of the 
several stutes ... land] huye Ihus becom~ 
¡he highest jaw of ¡he land. (4) 

The general ideals thar constitute the 
creed are a "social elhos. a political 
creed that Amencans of all nmional ori
gins, c1asses. regions. creeds and colors 
.. have ... in common·'. And then, an 

affirmation that 1 have quoted repeated
Iy: "This American Creed." wi,h its the 
origins in rhe enlightenment. Christiani
ty, and English law (6-12). "is ,he ce
ment in the Slructure of this great and 
disparate nation" (3). Moreover. "thaI 
most Americans have most valuations in 
com mon . though they are differently 
arranged and bear different inlensity co
efficients ... makes discussion possible" 
(1029). A"ention lO the creed as a cohe
sive force and basis for productive dis
pUlation should be un elemenr in any 
rationa le for social sIudies educarion. 

Although the creed is a conscious 
part of American society. Myrdal nmed. 
"as principies that oughl to rule:' it "is 
nol very satisfactori!y effectuated in ac
'ual social life" (3). Why" Is i, ,ha< 
Arncricans are hypacrites who only pay 
lip service to fundamenw.1 democratic 
ideals? Myrdal provided in several 
places support for hi s rejoinder tha{ 

"this explanation is too superficial" 
(2 1). bu' especiaIly in his discussion of 
valuations and beliefs in Appendix l. Of 
special significance is Myrdal's elabora
tion ef a poinl made in his inlroduc
lion-chal the values .at rhe "general 
plane .... the 'American Creed· ... con
flict with those at the "specific planes of 
indi vidual and group living" (x lvii), re
sulting in whm appear lO be cont radic
tions between belief and behavior but 
are instead rhe result of emphasizing 
one value while che other is kepr in rhe 
shadow of consciousness. 

That analysis is valid, with ene major 
exception : Conflict occurs not only be
tween general and specific values bU[ 
al so between values at the same level of 
generality, including [he basic values in 
the Creed (Oliver and Shaver 1974,24). 
That Myrdal was aware of value discord 
at the general level is suggested by his 
discussion of discrepancies between 
equality of opportunity and liberty/indi
vidual choice (573), bu' tha, awareness 
did not surface in his analysis of value 
conflicto 

With recognition of rhat shoncoming, 
Myrdal's trealment of values in the con
'ext of a basic problem of American 
democracy is an excellent foundation on 
which to structure a rationale that takes 
into account the role of values in per
sonal and societal erhics in this society. 
If that were al! that An American Dilem
ma had to offer, 1 would commend ir to 
social studies educalOrs. But there is 
much more. 

The major portion of the volume is a 
sweeping. in-depth description and 
analysis of ,he status of black Ameri
can s in 1944 and rhe roots of that status 
fram historical. legal, political. econom
ic. social. and anthropologieal perspee
tives. It is a model of rhorough social 
scienec analysis of a publie issue; ir is 
abo now of historieal value as a 
poignunt survey of rhe c ircumstances 
[hal are part of the individual and col
lective memories of black Americans. 

AJ/ American Dilemma also has sig
nificance for social studies educators in
terested in app lied social seienee episte
mology and me'hodology. In the effort 
to "'ascertain social realiry as ir is," 
Myrdal reminds us, it is necessary to re-

member that "when people define situa
rions as real. they are real" (xlix). More
over, "to disregard rhe fact that people 
are moral beings" rhreatens "the possi
bility of. true knowledge" (xlix-l). 
Explicit recognilion of the role of values 
in research. including the researeher's 
value assumptions. is essential. (Far ex

ample. Myrdal re"ealed his belief ,ha, 
"the more general valuations actualIy 
represen< a 'higher' morali,y" r I 029] ). 
And. "biases in .<tOcial sciel/ce cannOf be 
era.'ied simply by 'keepillg 10 Ihe faca' 
al/d by reJilled l11efJlOds of swtislicul 
frellfmellf (d lile dora" ( 1041 ). Although 
Myrdal did not eschew numbers. he 
was, in 1944. no alien lO the concems of 
today's qualitative educational and so
cial seienee researchers. 

An Americall Di/emma is a prodi
gious work. a tour de force of applied 
social scienee research, and it is difficult 
to demonstrate in a brief essay its nch
ness for social studies educators. The 
leng'h of the book ( 1,483 pages) shou ld 
not deter prospective readers, as it is 
both insigh,ful and readable. Sample it 
here and there. browsing for topics of 
interesr, and you will be drawn in. To be 
a c lass ic. a book must be as pertinent 
today as when it was written. An Amer
iCGIl Dilemma meets that standard. 
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The Structure of 
Scientific Revolutions 

The effect of an event in lhe past is al
\\"ays hard to predict. Anyone who has 
:,wdied hiswry should understand how 
difficult it 'ís lO determine which recent 
evems will have the greatest impact on 
generations lO come. Consequently, se
kcting rhe books that have rnost influ
enced ar should have intluenced social 
educators in lhis century is a risky ven
IUre nt best. Nevertheless. Qne can clairn 
with sorne confidence thar Thamas 
Kuhn"s Tlle Srructure qfSciemific Rel'o
iu,;olls (1970) has been Qne oCthe most 
intluential books of this cenrury and 
likely will conrinue ro be viewed rhar 
\\"ay by historians in rhe future. Kuhn's 
ideas are nOl always easy to grasp, but I 
nelieve his work is direcrly relevanr to 

:,ocial education and wonh the effon to 

understand. 
Few books have pro\"oked more dis

I..'llssion and cOnlroversy in this century 
[han Tlu! Slruclllre (4Scielll(fic Rel"o/I/

¡jO/IS. The response to Kuhn"s ideas was 
immediate and has conrinued for (he 
past thirty-five years. Although most of 
[he controversy concerning: Kuhn·s 
nook was among intellecruals, rhe wide
:,pread use of the terms ·'paradiglll" "nd 
··paradigm shifr"· in rhe popular culture 
~i\·es some indicaríon of rhe book·s 
more general impaet. 

Kuhn·s crities have accused him 01" 
neing a radical relativis[ who promored 
:,ubjectivism, irrationali sm. and !l1ob 
psychology while quescioning lhe possi
n¡¡¡ty of objectivity, truth, and scienrific 
knowledge. IronicaIly. Kuhl1s support
t'rs often caused him as Illuch distress as 
his crities, when they applauded whar 

they took to be his antiscience position. 
Like 10hn Dewey, Kuhn spenr much of 
his career. until his death in 1994, trying 
to correc[ misinterpretations of his work 
by critics and supporters alike. What 
\\"~lS the basis fO!" such strong reactions 
to Kuhn's work'? 

The hostility (Q Kuhn 's ideas had sev
eral causes. He posed a direct challenge 
to rhe assumprions of mainstream (01" 

what he called ··normal") science. His 
original insights regarding (he nature of 
scientific knowledge were profoundly 
radical. even if. in rhe face of mounting 
criticismo he began to back away from 
some of his more controversial posi
lions. No doubl ambiguity and lack of 
c1ariry al50 contributed to the numerous 
interprerations and misreadings of his 
text. For example, he was often confus
ing and unclear in his use of temlS like 
·'paradigm" and "incornmensurability:' 
On rhe Dile hand. Kuhn had discovered 
what he believed were powerful con
straints on the scientific method and lhe 
growth of scientific knowledge. On lhe 
other. he remained a strong supporter of 
mainstream science and did nOl wanl to 
give up his belief in realism 01' rhe pos
sibility of scientific progress. 

The most sensitive dimension of 
Kuhn's \Vork is its relation lO what 
Bemstein (1983) caIls "Cartesian anxi
el)"·: Eilher there is so me fixed founda
lion for our knowledge (especiaIly sci
entific knowledge), ar we face the 
intelleclUal and moral chaos of radical 
relativisl11 and nihilismo In other words. 
ir \Ve do not have tirm foundations fOl" 

our knowledge, "'e cannO( be certain of 
knowing anything. This issue has h2unc
ed intellecrual discussions in the West 
for much of the last two centuries in the 
\York of Hegel. Nietzsche. Peirce, and 
Dcwey, the debates over positivism in 
lhe twentieth century, and more recem 
disputes in {he philosophy of sciencc. 
science studies. and the current '·culture 
wars." Bur eirher/or rhinking poses a 
false dicholOmy that dislOrts our ability 
to understand Ihe nature of human 
knowledge, and Kuhn·s views can help 
us undersrand why. 

Kuhn·s central ideas first emerged in 
1947 as he was taking his docrorare in 
physics at Harvard. While reading Aris-
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totle·s physics, he wondered how so me
one so brillianr could hold such dubious 
views of rhe natura! world. In a sudden 
epiphany, Kuhn realized thar Arisroi:le's 
conception of narure did make sen se if 
one underslOod the very different world 
view (o r paradigm) rhat orienred his 
rhinking. Scholars like Aris{Olle (or 
Priestly and Lavosicr, Newton and Ein
stein) literally saw very different 
\\'orlds. Each of rhose scientists was 
working within a different paradigm 
[hat both enabled and limited whar rhey 
underswod as data and lheory. From rhe 
vantage point of rhe paradigm rhat 
shaped !lis thinking. Ariswll\:!·s physics 
worked quite well. 

Al !irsl glance, Kuhn's insight might 
seem no more than a simplistic restatc
menE of historicism, the idea thar we 
mUSE try lO understand each hiswrical 
period in irs own rerms. BUl Kuhn's his
toricism is far more radical and complex 
than [hat. Mainstream scientists grant 
rhat science has been oriented by very 
different paradigms in the pase bu[ over 
time. a paradigm can no longer explain 
adequately the phenomenn it encounters 
and a rival paradigm emerges that gives 
a more accurate account of nature. BUl 
ir wasjusr this prevailing account of the 
growth of scienrific kno\',dedge that 
Kuhn rejected. Instead, he argued, when 
confronted with a theory choice involv
ing two differenl paradigms. there "is no 
neutral algorithm, no systematic deci
sion procedure which, properly applied, 
must lead each individual in [he [rival 
scientific communities} to rhe same de
cision" (Kuhn 1970. 200). In the end. 
lhe superiority of one theory over an
other is a malter of persuasion or con
version. nOl proof. because. "rhe partic
ipal~[s in a communicarion breakdown 
cannot. . resort to a neutra.l language 
which both use in rhe same way and 
wh ich is adequarc to lhe statement of 
borll their theories or even both those 
rheories' empirical consequences" 
(201 ). 

To accept Kuhn"s point is lo give up 
the srrong realisr belief in rhe progres
sive accumulation of scientitic knowl
edge abour reality. Kuhn himself was 
relucrant to abandon scielHific objec
tivism and tried ro salvage a way lO ae-
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caunt fOf (he progressive growth of sei
emific knowlt:dg~ by arguing thm par
ticipants in a paradigm debate must, as 
J minimum. share lhe same "stimuli" 
and "neutral apparatus;' even if differ
enrly progralllllled (Kuhn 1970, 201). 
However. the neural apparalUses in 
question Illust lhemselves be subjected 
lO lhe "cry same interpretativ!! difficu]· 
tíes (incolTImcnsurabiliries) rhar prevenr 
us from proving rhe superiority of a 
given paradigm in lhe fírst place (Mar
golis 1993, 80). 

Kuhn's crilics are wrong tu ¡abel him 
as a radical reJ"llivisl or subjectivist in 
malters 01' sciemific dispute. A fair
minded reading 01' TlIl' Sll"UCfIlre uf Se;· 
e11l(fh: Revo/wiof/S demol1strates Kuhn's 
cornmirment lO objecrive scienritic in
quiry and rational persuasion. The fact 
rhat we cannor prove the superioriry of a 
particular theory does nOl mean that we 
cannor provide good reasons for prefer
ring one theory to another. In this re
gard. there has been much confusion re
garding Kuhn's use of the term 
"incommensurability" lO refer lO the 
difficulty faced in the process of theory 
choice, Karl Popper (1970) accused 
Kuhn of assuming that scientist~ repre
senting different paradigms are trapped 
within contlicting frameworks. wirh 
each group unable to cOnlmunicate with 
or understand rhe oIher's views. To ac
cept rhar posilion is to give up on the 
very possibility or point of scientitic di
alogue between proponents of different 
paradigms. 

Kuhn, however. was making a very 
different point. He never denied lhe pos
sibility of communication and rational 
debate between rival groups of seien
tisrs represenring differenr paradigms. 
Incommensurability was a fenture of 
scientific debates. nor sOl11ething that 
prevented meaningful dialogue. lndeed, 
i{ is our paradigms rhat eni..lble us lO 

make sense of rhe world. The goal is nor 
to gi\'~ up our paradigms or world 
views. fOI" wilhollr {hem \Ve could un
derstand nothing. What Kuhn called 
into question was rhe understanding. 
held by mainslream scientists. "thm 
there is (01" must be) a single. universa l 
framework for commensuration" (Bell1-
stein 1983. 85). When one looks at the 
issue {his way. it i5 [he proponents 01" 
mainstream science who appeal" to be 
the onl!s lrapped within o. framework. 
thar ¡s. the view that nature has ari in
variallL universal srructurl!. governed by 
universal laws rhar are discoverable via 
scientific mcrhod. 

Mainsrream science aCCeprs (hat dis
agreements about sc ienti fic quesrions 
are inevitable and that culture ofren 
funcrions to motivate and distort scien
tiflc inquiry. But in rhe end, science 
transcends culture because nature, com
bined wirh scientific inquiry, wiII cor
recr our mistakes. We kno\\' what will 
coum as evidence and whar is required 
to resolve problems of theory choice. 
This was Popper's view. bur it is exactly 
the position that Kuhn's work helped 

_make unrenable. 
Kuhn understood that science, Iike all 

forms of human thought. has a history. 
Qur past has conditioned us by provid
ing ways of viewing and undersranding 
lhe world. The process is nor static, and 
although we are shaped by history. we 
also act to change the course of history 
itself. We have. however. no way of 
standing outside of history to see lhings 
as they "really are:· absent any mediar
ing influences. Thus, our best estimares 
of reality are just that. posirs condi
tion¡;!d by historical context and the ¡im
its of human cognition. We can entertain 
the cO:1cept of a sciemific mistake and 
work ro improve our knowledge. Sur 
such estimales always occur within lhe 
cOllstraims 01" hisrory and lhe limits of 

human cognition. \Ve have no way 10 

know for sure if our scienrific knowl
edge is really progressing. except in 
terms of our Current paradigmatic 
framework. Consequemly, we can say 
that scientific knowledge does evolvc 
away from something bUI not toward 
anything in particular. 

Kuhn always did a better job of prob
lemmizing the nature of human kno\V!
edge than explaining how we shou ld go 
about making theor)' choices or haw 
scientific practice acrually proceeds. 
Bur his ability to pose importallt ques
rions and give us a frame\Vork for :.1I1aly
sis has been invaluable. And ir Kuhn is 
right about the nature of scienlific 
knowledge, his ideas \\"ould apply Wilh 
equal force to history and lhe social sci
ences. Indeed, rather than seeking to 
emulate the methods of rhe natural sci
ences (particularly physics), historians 
and social scientists should accept the 
inevitable Iimits of the jmerpretive na
ture of theír work, not so much as a lia
bility but as a retlection of how humans 
acrually make sense of the world. As so
cial educators. we can look upon Kuhn 
as extending and reinforcing rhe valu
able insights raised by Dewey and 
Peirce more rhan a cenrury ago. Thís is 
a lesson that proponents of basic philo
sophical foundations for social educa
tion have still failed lO learn. 

NOTE 

The original edition of Tlle Srl"llcwre (!( 
Sciellrific RI!I'()!ur¡ol/S was published in 1962 
by the Univers ity of Chicago Press. AH ref
erences in rhis article are ro the second edi · 
tion published in 1970 by the University of 
Chicago Press. 
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